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/\c.t Now ... ooN!r BE 
FOU~ :iWt!-rttou-r 
A few Marian gradu;;tes of 
last year have not found satis-
factory employment. This means 
that these young men and women 
have not found jobs after look-
ing for a position for six month 
after graduation. 
Placement offer help 
The cubicle adjacent to the 
Coun eling Offices and the Fi-
nancial Aid Office in the SAC 
building will be used as the 
center for placement ac tivities. 
All of the materials mentioned 
above are available in thi center. 
Discu ions planned 
We have made arrangements 
for Bill Hawkin (wh o works in 
the Placement Office at Indiana 
University) to conduct a program L--~~--------'-
that seniors find most helpfu l in (Picture by Eddie Krusa) 
< '1. 
Seniors are being urged by 
the Placement Office to take 
ac tion now o that they do not 
fi nd themselves in a similar posi-
tion. There are steps that seniors 
can take to enhance their po · 
sibilities of finding the job they 
wan t. The Placement Office i 
equ ipped to advise seniors as to 
the type of tools and basic i~-
fo rmat ion tha t can function in 
the finding of the position they 
want. Services availab le are ex-
pla ined be low. 
the ir job- eeking efforts. Some of Cheetleader r ap lain, Trish Baumer, tried to spark ou r Knights on to a victor) during one of 
the tO(Jics are Plan ning Your S 
I the time-out- al last alurday's game aga inst Thomas More of Covim>1o n. Kentucky. Thr d1eer-Career , Whal the Job Are , W 1ere 
the Jobs Are , Organizing Your leader sported their new uni fo rm for th fir t ti me. 
Job Campaign and The Job In- The cheerleader , aided by Boo ler Club member_, will be selling buttons to help pay for the 
terview. This wi ll tak.e place on new uniform . 
Friday afternoon . The program ----------------------------------------
will be divided into several ses-
The PLACEME T SER-
YlCES HA DBOOK provides 
information that will help design 
a re ume and make initial con-
tacts with employers. lt also pro-
vides suggestion about appro-
pria Le interview behavior and 
what kind or con tacts to make 
with an employer afte r bei ng 
interv iewed. 
In addition to a resume, all 
sions . In teres ted seniors hou ld 
contact Mr . Masten , xt. 262. 
We have sent letter to over 
140 empl0yer throughout the 
tale. As a result, a number of 
employer have indicated that 
they have openings . Other com-
panie have call ed due to ou r con-
tacts wi th them last year. A 
list ing of all of the job oppor-
tu nities that we are aware of i 
available in the Placement Center. 
The mo t usefu l ervice that 
is available i the individual con-
Marian 
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busine s, industry or government 
areas , should develop a creden-
tials file. This includes the basic 
information that employer wan t 
to see on a candidate. Letters of 
reference are an important par t 
of the fil e since they are con-
side red a very usefu l means of 
eva luating a candidate fo r a job. 
The blank form needed to con-
struct this file are available in 
the Placement Center. 
ference. Any senior wondering ----------------------------------------
who to contact for a job , how to 
Prospec ts are outlined 
contact them, what goes into a 
credentials file , how to design a 
resume, wha l to include in a 
letter of application, should feel 
free to contact John Van Hoose 
(Ext. 262) or Fred Brames (Ext. 
250). 
• I t t e t t t t t t t I t I I I I I 
A ll tha t is necessar_y for 
the f orces of ev il to win in 
the world is fo r enough 
good men to do nothing. 
----Edm und Burke 
/,fROTC 
. . -
-INrr1ATEI) 
AT 
Marian College and Butler Uni-
versity have igned an agreement 
to offer the But ler AFROTC 
program to Maria n Co ll ege tu-
de nts. 
The signing came after deter-
mining that there was no seriou 
student or facu lty oppo ition to 
the inclusion of th is arrangement 
into the Marian curriculum. Stu-
den ts who partic ipate in the But-
le r AF ROTC program will take 
the AFROTC cour e on the 
Butler campu . Enrollment , cred-
it. and tuiti on procedu 1es will 
be mainta ined under the Marian 
administration. The OCCUPATlO AL OUT-
LOOK HANDBOOK (I 972-73 
edition) and the OCCUPA-
TIO AL OUTLOOK QUA R-
TERLY are the most widely used 
sources fo r information about 
profession . A pu blication en-
titled l DIANA MA POWER 
TRE DS ( l 967-1 97 5) provides 
local data in these areas. AJI 
three of these sources are avail-
able in the Placement Cente r. 
A Ii ting and thorough des-
cription of opportun it ies wi th 
the U. S. gove rnment is also 
available in the Placement Cente r. 
The application forms and in-
formation on the Federal Service 
Entrance Examination can al o 
be secu red. 
RUl/NGsy51PR£/'E.~ 
ON A80RT/ON 
The new arrangement goe in 
effect February I , 1973 and is ini-
tially available to freshme n and 
sophomores. Interested student 
may obtain informa tion about 
the AFROTC program , it bene-
fits , an d enro ll ment procedures 
from Captain P[ckens who will 
be available outside the aud itori-
um fro m 11:00a.m. to l :00p.m . 
on Janu ary 24,25 , 26 or by 
calli ng 542-2620. 
Brie0y, the AF ROTC program 
is open to both men and women 
and is orie nted towa rd stu dents 
intere ted in becoming pilot or 
nav igator . The bas ic benefits 
are: 
The COLLEGE PLA EME T 
A UAL is a ource which lis ts 
hundred of employer by major 
an d geographic lo ation. It des-
cribes each company an d lists 
the name of the personnel di-
rector. 
The up r me Court yrstr rday 
rul d that abort ion du ri ng the 
fi r L three month of prrgnancy 
i a matter Lo be decided br-
twe n a woman an d her phy i-
cian. 
Thr our l fu rther ta t d that 
The membe rs of lhe l 973 wee theart' Ball 
court were announced la t evening. 
enior candidate are Peggy Lauer and Barb 
Campbell. The juniors are Kathy Gagen and 
Ca thy Curran ; Tracie Martin and Tri h Baumer, 
sophomores; and onda Well and 1ary Lou 
'litch 11 , fre ·hmen. 
These eight girl were chosen from a Ii ·t of 
nominee lec ted la t week. The other girl 
nominated were: Ruth Mauer, Jeanne Eliason, 
l\la r tockrahm, ancy Perkin , H lene 1ul-
lan, Jeanne H llman, Barb Forman. Chri Mc-
1ill n , largie Bauer, j ane Brnn , nne 1on-
nol, Carol J ne . Elaine Elli , and Kathy lc-
Millen. 
The queen will be crowned al the wee t-
heart' Ball on Februar ' 10 b las t yea r' 
queen, Barb loll. 
med ica l abo rt ions, thosr d(·rrnrd 
n C<· 'Sar to prcsc-rv(' the hea l th 
of the mo th f'r , are pcrrni ·iblc 
up to the end of th e sixth 
month. 
Th rul ing of thr high cou rt 
invalida te. tlw la, s con cerning 
abor tion in vrr slate of thr 
un ion. , late · havr power Lo in-
terfere on l during Lhl:' sec-
ond thret' month~ of prc-gnancy 
when a medica l dl'cision is n(·cr · 
ary in tht' d •ci ion to abo rt. 
Thi ruling , thrn . gives Am('r-
ican wornrn thr righ L Lo a lega l, 
mrdi al abortion dur ing the fir ·t 
,,ix month~ of h r prrgnan ·y. 
a. Full tuit ion scholarships, in-
clud ing books and a I 00/mo 
allowance. 
b. Gu a ra n teed $100/mo allow-
ance fo r all juniors and seniors. 
c. free 0ying lessons to private 
pi lots license for pilot candidate . 
d. Guaranteed job at graduation 
DINN E ~EL.O 
The Marian College Home Ec-
onom ic Club ho ted a dinner 
meeting for the 1972-73 , 1973-
74 tale officers of the Ind iana 
State Home conomics As ocia-
tion-stu dent sec tion last atur-
day, Janu ary 20t h from 4:30 -
7:30 p.m. 
The club will also be hosting 
an in itiation dinner tomorrow at 
6 :00 p.m. for new member. Mr. 
Fred Brame i cheduled to be 
the gue l peaker. 
HOST-HOSll~el-P,OUP THVR.SDAY 
An information session will be This group, when selected, 
held Thur day , January 25, from will act as ho ts to all campus 
10:30 a.m. to I :30 p.m . in the 
Red Room across from the cafe-
teria to acquaint students with 
the newly formed Marian College 
Ho t-Hoste group. 
guests of the college. Anyone in-
tere ted should top in , ask 
questions, view the uniforms, and 
fill out an application . 
• 
MARIAN -
starting at S855/ mo and advanc-
ing to I ,:WO/mo after 3 years. 
Salary 11H.: reasc con tinue to oc-
cur regu larly every two years. 
e. Elective credit toward the col-
lege degree . 
f. Draft deferment. 
TO SHARE IIIE S 
OCS is offering students the 
opportun ity to hare their views 
on various topic . Regular weekly 
ses ions will be held in the Stu-
de nt Act ivities ente r Room I. 
The e ses ions are open to all 
students. faculty, and ad minis-
trators. ome topics that have 
been uggested are lis ted be low. 
Other top ic suggestions will be 
welcomed. 
Tho e interes ted should con-
tact Mr. John Van !loose or Sr. 
M. Olga ( xt. 26 I or 262) as 
soon as po ible. 
Suggested top ics arc: 
Sharing Something of Yourself 
What are the Goals of Life 
Establishing Self-Worth 
The Place of Fee lings and Emo-
tion 
Developing Emotional Freedom 
The Struggle to Become a Person 
Thoughts and Feelings · The 
Gra s is Greener Syndrome 
ix Techniques for oping with 
Tension 
The Two Most Important Princi-
ples of I luman Behavior 
The Generation Gap 
The Lonely Person 
The Person of Tomorrow 
Pap;e 2 Marian Colle~e l'l1r>l'111r 
• Tb Lil<E TO 6RIPE .... 
~ 
If you see me walking around campus and I 
don't have the happiest of smiles on my face, 
there's a reason. There are a few things I'm dis-
gusted with that don't look any better to me 
even after l put on my ro e-colored glasses·· and 
sometimes they look worse. 
Trying to buy my books somewhere other 
than "The Book tore". l find that Marian Col-
lege book lists are confined to the Marian Col-
lege bookstore. That bothers me. 1 t's not at all 
fair that they should have such a monopoly on 
our business. It ' un-American 1 
The spirit of free expre ion i truly encour-
aged at this school. To begin with , the four 
student publications shared only one phone .. 
now they share none . Carrier pigeons don't 
like cold weather, and none of u know More 
code so a telegraph line is out. It's very ironic to 
me that we're unable to get to a phone to 
communica te, but late ly nearly anyone is able 
to enter our offices through a door we are not 
permitted a key to. 
I could even accept the situation with a 'grin 
and bear it ' attitude and a mock.up of an ex-
planation about the college needing money .. if 
"The Book tore" had an adequate supply of the 
necessary texts . It too often comes down to 
beating the other guy to "The Bookstore" to get 
the last book available. If he beats you, you get 
a line about the indicated number of students 
in the class (according to pre.registration) is 
smaller than the number now taking it and 'We 
just didn't order that many books.' You are told 
they 'll have to be ordered from the publisher. 
From last semester's experience , you could go 
through three-quarters of the semester without 
We lock the door behind us when we leave, 
on ly to find it open the next day.·· And none 
of our staff has entered or left the room in the 
meantime' We're expected to be responsible for 
the equipment we use, but obviou ly evil pirits 
are working against us. Maybe we hould pad-
lock the door, like the Theatre Department 
pad locked the door to our phone ······· excu e 
me, their phone ....... .. now. 
While I'm getting things off my che t, I may 
as well take thi opportun ity lo thank who-
ever pulled the fire alarm Saturday night . I'm 
ure the fire department is almost equally grate-
ful to be gotten out of bed for your little prank. 
The incident did bring a que tion to my 
mind. Why do we never have fire drills in Ma-
rian Hall? From the placement of !airways and 
the large number of people in it at certain times , 
it cou ld be quite a tragic scene if a fire did start 
there. A lot of the day students don't even 
know what the fire alarm ounds like! 
a book! And who wants to pay for a book you'll 
only get a few weeks' use out of when it does 
come in? ls it so much to ask that our book lists 
be ent to at least one other book dealer in the 
city? 
If thi we re the only thing bothering me, you 
could see me smi le whenever it happened to slip 
my mind. But when "The Bookstore" is forgot-
ten, I have a few other things to complain 
about. 
I fee l a lot better now that I've put down 
some of what's bothering me . I decided not to 
include my views on Mr. Nixon and his war 
because I wan ted to devote my space to 
things that I might be able to get something 
const ructive done about. 
Wbafl going Gil beret by Bob Mor~ 
A mon ter is among us. It has 
a ecure hold on many people al-
ready There is a peculiar para-
dox urrounding this monster. 
Everyone has een it, but few 
have offered re istance. Quite the 
contrary. ,:hi demon with long 
antennae, this alien complete 
with loath ome dia ls and tube 
is welcome everywhere' Yes, this 
monster has extraordianry con-
trol over humans. In fact, peo-
• ple have been known to sit and 
tare zombie-like at it for hour 
on end. 
I remember an as ignment in 
grade chool. The teacher drew 
two columns on the blackboard. 
One was labeled necessities, the 
other luxurie . After a tturry of 
hand rai ing, only one item re-
mained for deliberation. At la t 
it wa agreed that TV was a 
nece ity. 
I hope. perhap fruitles ly, 
that TV ha not reached nece ity 
·talu . I alway thought that 
necessnie were of a biological 
nature . I would like to a ume 11 
1s not biolog1cally nece ary or 
even healthy to SH immersed for 
hour 111 front of a machine . 
mieone might argue that it i 
cs ent1al w11hin the framework of 
our oc iety . I feel th1 argumert 
1 dangerous. It I a dangerou a 
proclaiming the law to be right 
·1111pl), becau e It I the la\ . In 
both ca e we are puiting oc1ety 
:ib we the ind1v1dual. If we would 
be severely hampered b the ab-
ence of this machine, that did 
no t ex i t thi rty-five years ago, 
wouldn't that suggest that some 
of our freedom has been drai ned? 
So wha t's wrong with T.Y.? 
Well, noth ing really . I fee l that 
too much emphasis is placed on 
it to the point where it becomes 
potentially dangerous. It ha 
made footba ll a religion. Pretty 
soon we will have to wi h people 
a Merry Christmas, Happy ew 
Year and a oothing Super Sun-
day . Perhap this i alright. Per-
hap not. 1 fee l th ing are out of 
hand when pe ple threaten How-
ard Cosell's life for not showing 
enough Miami Dolphin highlights 
during the halftime of a game. 
The danger is that of T.Y. be-
coming the reality rather than 
being refognized as fantasy. 
Ye , it i clear that the TV yn-
drome only afflict humans. My 
dog had the right idea. When he 
wa young a dog show came on 
the tube. He got excited, and kept 
looking in back of the TV. After 
a while. however. he caught on. 
ever again aid he pay attention 
to it, no matter who La sie was 
aving or what dog food was be-
ing adverti d. He didn'i have the 
timi;_ he wanted the real thing. 
In clo ing. l 'd ju t like to ay 
thatnothingi wrong wtth TY. It 
1 ju t a matter of recognizmg 
that we turn it on , it doe 11·1 turn 
u on. 
Due to tec~-
\'\iccll d i-Wiwl-
ties -rnort 
~ -the heid-
,,~t ~~ b'j 
Ma~~o.,~~. 
Letter 
December 20, 1972 
Dear Dr. Gatto: 
A spokesman for the young 
men confined at the Indiana 
Youth Cente r. J wish to express 
our appreciation to the young 
ladies of Marian College who at-
tended the Chri tmas parties 
sponsored by PACE (Public Ac-
tion in Correctional Effort) last 
Wedne day and Thursday . 
The interest, friend liness an d 
enthusiasm of the e attractive 
girls contributed great ly to the 
uccess of the parties. The fact 
that they would give of the ir 
time and energy to talk to young 
men, whose sel f-e teem ha been 
omewhat shattered by present 
circumstances, certaiQly im-
proved morale and spirit. 
Marian College may well be 
proud of uch represen tatives en-
tering into community affairs to 
help those Jess fortunate than 
themselves . 
Yours truly, 
W.C. Elsbury 
Superintendent 
J anuaa 23. J 973 
tbe calendar 
T ED Y,January23 
All day . ational A ociation of Educational Buyers. AC 
Auditorium 
4:00-5:00 p.111 .. Baseball film · Library Auditorium 
7:00 p.m .. Women's Varity Ba ketball · Marian v . Indiana 
Central · THERE 
7:00 p.m.-midnight · Theatre Rehear al · I H Auditorium 
WED ESDA Y. January ~4 
7:00 p.m.-midnight . Theatre Rehear al · M H uditorium 
8:30-10:30 p.m. · WA Intramural Ba ketball · I Gym 
THURSDAY, January 25 
10:30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. · Ho t·Ho te information· Red Room 
4:00·5:00 p.m. · Ba eball film · Library Auditorium 
7:00 p.m .-midnight . Theatre Rehear al · M H Auditorium 
FRIDAY, January 26 
7:00 p.m. · Theatre production:MAC BETH. M H Auditorium 
SATU RDAY, January 27 
9:00 a.m.-noon · Senior Hi tory Comprehen ives . Room 3 13 
7:00 p.m. · Theatre product ion:MAC BETH . M H Auditorium 
8:00 p.m. · Varity Basketball . Marian v . leveland late . 
THERE 
SU DAY, January 28 
7:00 p.m. · Theatre production: MAC B TH . M II Auditorium 
MONDAY, January 29 
6:00-1 l :00 p.m . . Indianapol is Philharmonic Rehearsa l · M H 
Auditor ium 
8:30-1 0 :30 p.m . . WAA Int ramura l Basketba ll · I C Gym 
TUESDAY, January 30 
l0:00 a. rn .A:00 p.m . · Guara nteed Loa n onfere nce . Lib rary 
AudJto riu m 
4:00-5:00 p.m. · Ba eball fi lm · Li brary Auditori um 
7.00 p.m. · Thea tre prod uction: MAC BETH . M H Auditorium 
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ZIPTRIP SURVEY 
A Marian College Zip Trip program i being planned by the Student Activities Office during the 
spring Sef!lester of 1973. The ~ntenqed purpo<;e of this program is t0 p~ovide the student with the 
~pportumty to attend a wide vanety of programs throughout the city. The tentative schedule i 
hsted be~ow. AI_I student_s and faculty members are invi ted to indicate which trips they would be in-
teres_ted m part1c1pating m and to include any ideas for add itiona l tr ips. 
Zip Tnps survey forms should be returned to Linda Kolb in the office of Student Services in 
the Student Activities Center on or before Wednesday, January 24, 1973 , so that the spring program 
can be confirmed. The results of this survey will appear in this week's CA RBON . 
l. Legislature Session - afternoon - Jan. 23 
departure time - 11 :00 a.m. 
Luncheon package ( optional) 
Miller 's restaurant · $ I.SO 
2. Indianapolis Museum of Art Tour - Jan. 30 
dep arture time - 11 :00 a.m. 
3. Legislature Session· eveni ng - Feb. 13 
departure time - 5:30 p.m . 
Dinner package ( optional) . 
4. Pacer's Basketball Game· Feb. 22 
departure· time· 6 :00 p.m. 
Ticket fee· $3.00 
5 . Night Life Tour· Sam's Subway, Shakey's 
Pizza Parl or, Aristos - Feb. 23 
departure time - 7:00 p.m. 
Co mpliments of the YOUTH ADVISORY 
BOARD NEWSLETTER. 
$100amonth 
fora few 
good men in 
college. 
The U.S. Marine Corps Platoon Leaders Class offers 
an undergraduate a convenient way to work towards 
both a diploma and a Marine Corps commission . 
PLC members attend only summer train ing sessions, 
so there 's no interference with their academic, 
athletic, and social life. 
Members who become eligible may apply for a monthly 
stipend of $100 every month of the school year. That's 
$900 dollars a year, with a maximum of $2700 during 
a college program. 
PLC-Law: 
II you 're going to law school. 
The PLC program does not preclude you from attend-
Ing law school. In fact, there's a special PLC program 
that encourages and rewards you for it. If you're a 
member of the PLC program and achieve a score of 
450 or better on your Law School Admission Test and 
you 're accepted at an accredited law school, you may 
qualify. You 'll be commissioned when you graduate 
from college, and you will be deferred from active duty 
for the lhree years you are In law school. While In law 
school you 'll be promoted on schedule, and following 
graduation, you will be assigned to active duty, to 
serve as a Marine lawyer following completion of a 
military 1ushce school program. 
6. Clowes Hall concert. Ferrante and Teicher 
- March 18 
departure time. 7:30 p.m . 
7. Downtown Shopping Excursion - April 7 
departure time - 12: 30 p.m. 
Luncheon package ( optional) 
Wm . H. Block's restau rant - $1.50 
8. Eagle Creek Reservoir - April 14 
depa(ture time - 12:30 p.m. 
9. Indianapoli s Motor Speedway - '500' prac-
tice - April 28 
departure time. 12:30 p.m. 
10. Myste ry trip . May 5 
deparmre time - 10 :30 a.m. 
total cost - $5.00 
REGAL NOTES 
UNDERSTAND PLA YS, NOVELS AN D POEMS 
FASTER WITH OUR NOTES 
We're new and we're the bigest ! Thousands of 
topics rev iewed for qu icker understanding. Our 
subjects include not onl y English , but Anthro · 
pology, Art, Block Studie,, Ecology, Eco-
nom ic s , Educat io n , H i story , Lo w, Mus ic, 
Ph ilo• ophy , Pol iti col Sci ence, P •ychology, 
Rel igi o n, Science, Sociol ogy and Urban Prob -
lem,. Send $2 for your coto log of topic, ovoil -
oble . 
REGAL NOTES 
3160 "O'" Street, N. W. 
Washington , 0 . C. 20007 
Telephone: 202 -333-0201 
Anda chance 
to earn a 
civilian pilot's 
license 
atour 
expense. 
The PLC program offers its members an opportunity to 
earn a civilian pilot 's license belore graduation. 
This unique program gives a student a chance to see 
if he's suited to flying. Those who complete the 
program receive about $800 worth of lessons. The 
Marine Corps pays the ent ire cost. 
Look into the unique advantages of a most unusual 
program: PLC. See a Marine Representative. 
THE MARINE CORPS OFFICER SELECTION TEAA 
WILL BE AVAILABLE TO DISCUSS VARIOUS 
COAAISSIONING PROGRAMS WITH l'ARIAN COLLEGE 
STUDENTS FROM 9 : 30 UNTIL 4:30 MONDAY THROUGH 
FRIDAY. CALL 633-7666 or 633-8464 IN 
INDIANAPOLIS. 
Pa 3 
Fox Run 
'-1 ·<-
~r~-r~-: Gray 
~ :• TIii llOBLD'S LUIGIST T.llDT HUIIT 
, , GRJUT MUSIC , SU!i, JI\JN PWS QBII PBIZISI 
CQNTI$3WITS 
o tio, ooo. 00 1et PUIB 
O Judglng b7 protualonals 
o National exposure, Tla TV, 
Badlo, Mo-.le & Sound Traolc 
o All muei 0ian1 welooaed 
Boolr:, Dano•, Blue Grass, 
Bellgloua, Indl-rlduals & Groupe 
o t 20.oo per Group Nuber 
o Must alao pa7 ca.aping tee• 
Make c>heolc pa7able to 1 
GB.l'.I" POX RUN ISCROW ACCOUNT 
POB1 Jllltr7 Peu 
PARTICJPAIITS 
O Beautlt'Ul lllue llldge Mountalna 
o Two week• 1n the 5Wl 
(u.l<e - up on all ralD,l da71) 
o t 25 ,oo per peraon - ,40.00 
per c.ouple 
o Beat or the nation'• perrorwera 
o Brlng o-..n oa11plng gear 
o Mm.sa noerutt..ono QW.t • t 
1!&11:o ohoolc• pa,-able to, 
DAll:rml , INC. 
!'081 CU.ping rou 
DIUCT ALL CORIIXSPONDSIIC! TOI 
DA.!Lnrn INC. 1!11S PRODVCTIONS 
Rt. 1 Box JO or Courtno7 campbell C.111ewa1 
Tampa1 P'lorlda JJ612 Tampa1 P'lor1da JJ607 
PB. 513 949-6424 J?I!. ~lJ 884-)4-76 
SOCIAL PROS 
BREAK REC0RO 
Mourning After led by Mike 
Bazely 's and "Long ame" Lan-
genbrunner's combined effort of 
37 points , defeated the Social 
Pros by a 44-30 score. Steve 
Bickley eems to have redis-
covered his ability to wi h the 
nets , but his 14-poin t effort wa 
in a losing cause. The Social Pro 
did , however , break a record by 
committing 23 fouls, surpa ing 
the old mark of 16 also held by 
them . 
Wan-Tu-Wazuri demoli hed 
their determined brothers U.W.l. 
by a 37- point margin 69-32. 
Calvin Mitchell and Mike Hall 
had 19 and 18 points,respectively. 
Ken· Hornbach led the losers' 
scoring with JI points. In an in -
terview with Mr. Hornbach afte r 
the game, he aid"The loss was 
probab ly due to the absence of 
Harold Dark, sick in bed with 
the flu . We wish you well , Harry . 
Courtly Few broke away 
from flashy Whi te Lightening in 
the second half and earned a 
77-39 victory. Ru ss " [ never 
shoot" Pawlak pigge d his way 
to lead all scorers with 18 poi n t . 
Here THE PHOE lX wou ld like 
to take time to pay t ribute to 
the loss of " Mooser" Morse , but 
wi th this bad news, comes a glad 
bulle tin for all you port fans. 
After talking it over with Jay 
'Super ' Farrell and Jo hn Purcell , 
" Hobbit" Ryan ha decided to 
take over the role of fan favo-
rite, and ha proven hi worth 
by netting 4 un elfi h point in 
each of his last two games. Good 
lu ck Hobb it' 
Take my wo rd for it and 
don' t underestima te Snafu, this 
never say die team will be a 
strong contender in the playoffs . 
Today, however, they suffered a 
se tb ack at the hands of the hus-
tling Oedipu Complex 57-49 . 
Dan Hayden led all core rs with 
24 while Kevin McCurdy netted 
· IS for the lo ers. 
(<-011/. 0 11 JRI/!,(' 4) 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Personal ad 
To all my mature-looking .. and 
o therwise ·· friends: thanks fo r 
a great birthday. -------Ags 
A r is Io s' 
PIZZA FACTORY j 
Tuesday and 
Thursday 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
All you can eat 
PIZZA AND SALAD 
$1.50 
Child ren half-price 
$ 
Marian CollT Ph oenix January 23. 1973 
REBELS END 11/ffNI WINNING 5 
Rebels and Knighls balUe for pos ession of the ball in alurday 's ga me. The !(night los t 
game and al ·o their chances for ex lending their streak to fi e wins. 
WHAT'S YOUR GIRL BACK HOME 
DOING TONIGHT? 
Long distance still is the 
next best thing to being 
there. And you can save 
money by calling nights 
or weekends. 
@Indiana Bell 
After ripping off a four-game 
winning treak during Christmas 
vacation. Marian·s hard luck 
Knight fell to a harp hooting 
Thoma 1-l ore squad by a 94-7 -
COUil l. 
Marian. playmg at omewha t 
le than full strength. battled 
courageously to rni)ke it ·lose 
for the fir t half. but were buried 
by an avalanche of Rebel point 
shortly after intermission that 
all but ealed their doom. 
purred on by an energetic 
and ex tremely vocal crowd that 
gathe red to witness what wa 
supposed to be a Thoma More 
romp, the blue and gold rode 
the hot hooting of Rick Ebinger 
and tan Benge to charge into 
content ion in the fir t half. But 
a bi t of less-than-super free throw 
hoo ting did in whatever chance 
at victory the Knights seemed to 
have . 
Ed Schilling. coach of the 
the Cold Spring R ad-based Knight . 
W. I.B,sft!J!i, 
INS££.(JJD ~ 
Women's lntramural Baskel-
ba ll resumed full fo rce Monday 
night wi th the senior-composed 
Sex-te t tak ing a commanding win 
ove r the Ball Bouncers. The Fam-
ily Plus One won by forfeit over 
the Daugh ters of Shaft and the 
Amazons did likewi e over the 
Snatches. Displaying effec tive 
teamwork, the Comedy of Errors 
succes fully defeated CAA. and 
in the fina l bout, the Beave r 
Shooter pulled through a tight 
game to urpass Double hot 
10-8. 
In Wed nesday night's battles, 
Double Shot came back to the 
winning side by eas il y ou tshoot-
ing the Amazon . The Beaver 
Shooters also had an easy game 
Qefeating tht; Family Plus One, 
while the Ball Bouncer chalked 
up a victory over the Comedy of 
Errors. The Sex-tel maintained 
their undefeated reco rd by down-
ing GAA and the Daughters of 
Shaft drew their fir st win over 
the Snatches. 
had his boy really up for this 
one. but every time it got close, 
the Re bels put on a pun to 
move away. 
Mr. chilling. who wheeled 
and dealed out four traight be-
fore Saturda . tried everal com-
bination in an effort to get a 
blend of board trength and good 
hooting. but a Knight vic tory 
ju t wa 11·1 meant to be. One 
thing ·an be aid though, al-
though 1arian wa bea ten they 
weren't outhu tied. 
Ebinger. playing one of h1 
be t games of the year , led the 
scoring parade with 19. Bill mith 
and Benge joined Rick in double 
digit with I~ and 10 re pect1ve-
ly. 
Ebinger. Smith, and Joe Wade 
eac h grabbed IO caroms to lead 
that department, and ama, ing 
John pringman 'On tinued to 
pace the a 1st maker with 6. 
The game wa n't all that bad 
for Marian, particular ly from the 
tandpoint of the outs tandi ng 
1ustle displayed by all wh par-
icipated. 
The Knight play at Hunting-
on on Wedne day. Try to be 
here, and back a winner. 
(co n I. f rom pn~e 3) 
Dave Jongleux in a rare cor-
ing role paced his team with 19 
points as Golden ai ls took a 
60-4 7 victory from the hands of 
the Dry Heaves despite an ex-
cellen t effort of 25 points by 
Ken Oilier. Mark Simko, having 
an exceptiona ll y good day from 
the field, netted one basket in 
ten attemp t . 
Rick Mart in kept pace wit h 
corin leaders , nettin 17 point 
and helping MFIC edge past the 
agressive Rim Shot 54-52. Jim 
Kilps collected 9 fie ld goa ls for 
18 points, but Mark Mauer's slop-
py , lazy play just kep t the team 
from cashing in on a victory. 
CRUDDY PLAY ER OF THE 
WEEK 
Mark Fisher, who even 
though hi s team won, did eve ry-
thing possib le to change that, 
which included: bad passes, dou-
ble dribbles , travelling, three se-
conds , bad shots, and easy sho ts 
that were missed . 
